Left ventricular noncompaction cardiomyopathy (LVNC) is a disorder characterized by significant ventricular trabeculations on cardiovascular imaging. The most common echocardiographic criteria used to define the disorder are the Jenni and Chin criteria.
1,2 These criteria were developed after the observation that some patients, primarily children, had cardiomyopathies characterized by significant trabeculations associated with recesses. These criteria differ in that the Jenni criteria focus on comparing the noncompacted to compacted myocardium at end-systole whereas the Chin criteria compare the noncompacted to total myocardial thickness at end-diastole. Diagnosis of noncompaction based on imaging studies is variable but in one large review was estimated to involve 0.24% of the general population. 3 Trabeculations fulfilling the criteria for LVNC have been seen in individuals with a variety of different disorders including sickle cell anemia, athletes, pregnancy, and dilated cardiomyopathy. [4] [5] [6] [7] In a retrospective evaluation of patients with systolic heart failure, patients fulfilling criteria for LVNC far exceed (23.6%) that reported in the general population. 7 In this issue of Circulation, since these disorders and pregnancy are associated with increased preload, Gati and colleagues believe that increased preload may be the common pathway mediating the development of trabeculations. They hypothesized that women would develop trabeculations during pregnancy and that these trabeculations would resolve in the postpartum period. 8 These investigators studied 102 women with morphologically normal appearing hearts by echocardiography in the first trimester of pregnancy. These women were f fu ulf f fil illing crite eri ri ia a fo fo or r LV LV LVNC NC NC f f far ar ar e exc xc xce ee eed d d ( (2 23.6 6 6% % %) th ha hat t re epo po port rted ed e i in n t th the e ge gen ne nera ral l po po popu pula la lati ti ion on o . . 7 In In t t thi hi his s is issu su sue e e of of f C C Cir ircu cula la l ti ti tion on on f f , , , si sin nc nce e e th th the es e e e e di dis so sor rde e ers s s an an and d pr pr p eg eg egna na nanc nc n y y a ar are e as as a so so s ci ci ciat at ated ed w w wit ith h ncreased prel el loa oa oad, d, d, G G Gat at ti i an and d d co co coll l lea ea eagu gu ues es b b bel el elie ie ev v ve e e th th that at at i i inc nc n re re eas as ased ed ed p p pre re relo load ad ad m m may ay ay b b be e th th the e e co co comm m m on women had clinical evidence of cardiac dysfunction or had evidence of systolic or diastolic dysfunction on echocardiography.
It is important to assess how likely it is for these echocardiographic assessments to be accurate. The diagnosis of increased trabeculations was based on serial echocardiographic images rather than cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMR) given the pregnancies.
Echocardiographic images may be technically more difficult for serial evaluation than CMR but the frequency of the observation makes it likely that the development of increased trabeculations in pregnancy is a real finding. The investigators have extensive experience in assessing cardiac morphology and they demonstrate reasonable inter-and intra-observer variability, increasing the validity of their results. The majority of the women had resolution of trabeculations after delivery, so they satisfied criteria for LVNC only during pregnancy. These patients are unlikely to have underlying LVNC since the trabeculations were not a persistent finding and their hearts otherwise appear structurally normal.
Why are these trabeculations seen? Pregnancy is associated with an increase in chamber sizes and volumes. 9 Increased chamber volumes occur in response to the hormonal changes associated with pregnancy. It is possible that increases in left ventricular volumes are associated with localized changes in stress on the myocardium which causes muscle bundles to become apparent on echocardiograms. When chamber preload decreases after delivery, these small muscle bundles may no longer protrude into the left ventricular chamber. An explanation for the failure of trabecular regression in a small subset of women postpartum is not clear. In pressure overload of the left ventricle, we know that effective treatment of hypertension or critical aortic stenosis are associated with a change in left ventricular morphology and a decrease in left ventricular mass. 10, 11 The degree of regression of left ventricular mass is not uniform in these validity of their results. The majority of the women had resolution of trabeculatio io ons s s aft ft fter r er delivery, so they satisfied criteria for LVNC only during pregnancy. These patients are unlikely o o h h hav av ave e e un un nde de der r rlyi ing ng ng L LVNC since the trabeculatio o ons ns n w were not a pers rs sis i te ent nt nt f f fin i ding and their hearts othe e erw r ise appe pear ar r s s str ru uc ct c u ur ural al ally ly ly n n nor orma ma mal. l Wh Wh hy y y ar are e th th hes ese e tr rab abec ecul ul u at at atio io ions n ns s see ee een? n? n? P P Pre e egn gn gnan an ancy cy cy is s s a a as ss ssoc oc cia ia i te te t d d d wi wi w t t th a an n in in i cr cr c ea ea ase se e in n n ch ch ham am mbe e er r izes and volu lu ume me m s. s. s. 9 9 9 I Inc nc ncre eas as ased ed e c c cha ha h mb mb m er er er v v vol ol olum um umes es es o o occ cc cur ur i i in n n r r res es e po po pons n n e e e to to to t t the he he h h hor ormo mo mona na nal l l ch ch c anges populations. It is possible that there is variability in regression of trabeculations in pregnancy similar to variation in reduction of left ventricular mass in effectively treated pressure overload states.
LVNC is more common in individuals with neuromuscular and congenital cardiac disorders. A variety of genes has been associated with the development of LVNC. These include mutations in CSX, DMPK, Dystrophin, mitochondrial DNA, G4.5, and alpha-dystrobrevin. 12, 13 Individuals with a variety of neuromuscular disorders including Becker's muscular dystrophy, Friedreich's ataxia, myotonic dystrophy, mitochondriopathy, and myoadenylate deaminase definiciency may have echocardiographic phenotypes consistent with LVNC. 14, 15 In patients with morphologically normal appearing hearts except for trabeculations, it is unknown whether genetic variation plays a role in the appearance of trabeculations. Gati and colleagues also noted that trabeculations were seen more commonly in black women. 8 Trabeculations have also been reported more commonly in black individuals with heart failure. 7 This supports the concept that there may be genetic variation in the response of the myocardium to volume and pressure overload. Whether this variation results in different long term clinical outcomes is not known.
This manuscript highlights the need to revise the current criteria for LVNC. These criteria were initially developed to categorize individuals with a poorly defined cardiomyopathy.
LVNC is most typically associated with left ventricular systolic dysfunction, arrhythmias, and cardioembolic events due to thrombi. 16 there is poor correlation between the various cardiovascular imaging criteria (Chin and Jenni with morphologically normal appearing hearts except for trabeculations, it is unkn kn know ow o n n n wh wh whet et ethe h her genetic variation plays a role in the appearance of trabeculations. Gati and colleagues also noted h hat at t t t tra ra rabe be becu cu cula la lation on ns s s we w re seen more commonly in n n bl bla ack women. 8 Tr T T ab bec ec ecu u ulations have also been e epo o ort r ed more e co co om mm mmo o only ly ly i i in n n bl bl blac ack k k in in nd di iv vi idua a als s wit th th hea a art rt t f fai a ailu u ure re. . 7 T Thi hi is s s s su upp pp por o orts ts t t th h he e co conc c cep ept t t th h hat h her er ere e ma ma m y y y be be be g gen en net et tic ic v v var ar ria iati t on on on i i in n n th th the e re re esp sp pon on ons se e of of o t t th he e m m myo yo yoca ca card d diu iu i m m m to to to v vo o olu um ume e e an an and d pr pr pre e ess su ur re re overload. Wh Whet et e he he h r r r th th this is s v v var r ria ia iati ti tion n n r r res es sul u u ts ts s i in n n di di d ff ff ffer er e e e ent nt n l l lon ong g g te te erm rm rm c c cli li lini nica ca cal l l ou ou outc tc tcom om o es es es i is s s no no not t known.
used in this manuscript and Stollberger) 7, 17, 18 Thus, the current criteria are likely significantly overly sensitive for the diagnosis of LVNC.
In addition, the observations of Gati et al. highlight the ability of the left ventricle to undergo morphologic changes in response to changes in preload. There is very little understanding of the mechanism of these changes. Future directions should not only focus on redefining the criteria of LVNC but should also determine the mechanism for development of trabeculations in otherwise normal hearts. In addition, it will be important to determine whether there is a relationship between trabeculations and long term clinical outcomes.
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